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Dear vim. O'Brien, 

Thank you very much for your letter of the 9th. 

I've heard nothing more from Wisconsin. I hope they are able to proceed with the 

3cientific testing. 

We do keep a mailing list and I'm sure you are already on it. We always hope against 

probability that I'll be able to publish more. 

There have been changes in publiAing attitudes. .L'ook publishers are nom fighting 

to Je able to print .171 assassination books but nothing really good or deponablo has 

appeared and much that is terrible, irobably misleading more young people but mislead- 

ing all. iteporters now call no more often, from all media. 

I do appreciate your concern for ray health. f it deteriorated no more I'll be both 

lucky And happy. 

and, at my age and with all that is wrong with me 2'a lucky to still be here and 

lucky to be able to do tuiything. 

I do stay busy, too! 

again thanks and all bedt wishes, 

ilarold Weisberg 

books hereuith 



CaTollyn ii ThrIl 09Br llen 

6 Coolidge Ave., White Plaint., N.Y. 10606 

May 9, /992 

Berm Alit.. 4Uei4beag, 

Aank you /Oa iahing .the -time and inteae4.i to ae4pond 4, my .1ellea. 
The 	a6oui "04waZdupicivaed in laoni of -the 7560 building in 
the A4gen4 photo, a4 wea a4 that of /iL 4hiai and Lovelady14 in, 
abi.Lty to pwduce flame had me fascinated and baf f_Led. It wou.611 be 
a itea.0 baealahaough if 4cientific ana44i4 by ai4condin Puci.lic TV 
could ae4olve thin question once and foa al). I f AAA eves occur, 

ei.thea _enough t!Leia effoat4 on_ tho4e of oAea caodentialed ltye 
4eaachen4, wAal do you ihinh of Ae chanced of the infoamaiion be 

 public- e4perial4 in view of-6e gno444 unfaia .taeatmen1 you 
have aeceived Porn ihe publi4Aing indu4i.ay? 7Owaad that end, I wia 
6e veay 9naielu.1 if you coo-4d heep my name and addae44 on a mailing 
4141  4o that I may AeceLve faivae inve4-tigaiive updaie4 4uc5. a4 the 
flyea you enclo4ed and laom w4ich I am oadeaing. 

Ofoviowly, A an o gaeat adMiaea of young and have -ike uhrw4-t AAAFECi 
fog youa deteaminaiion in wing the .Legal 4y ten, youa own inve4-ii9a, 
iive acumen and combining these with a wondeafui uniting  4.tyie. 1 4in, 
ceae1y hope that youa aedoi_atene44 i4 manife44ing i.t4elf in a po4i.tive 
Lary with aegand to youa headA. 

att be4i wi4he4, 


